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Since the start of the bas 
ketball season the Torrance 
High vanity basketball team 
has given the appearance of 
an outstanding team without 
any serious ambitions. Jt has 
been a frustrating experience 
that may yet have its salva- 
tion.

A spark of rejuvenation 
may come about this week 
end when the Tartars meet 
Rolling Hills Friday, North

Saxons, * Eagles
Saturday, and El Segundo 
next Tuesday. >

Tb« Tartars have ported 
some influential victories, 
but seven times they have 
been beaten between two and 
six points. Three of those 
losses were against Sky 
League rival Morningside, 
(16-3) a team that dropped 
two losses against unbeaten 
El Segundo (22-0).

In the other games that 
meant anything Torrance was 
upset by Beverly Hills (14-4) 
in its own tournament and

run out of the champion 
ship game of Compton Tour 
nament by Miltlkan (17-3).

Torrance has not been 
beaten by anybody convinc 
ingly. That is one consolation.

The biggest concern about 
the Tartars is the fact they 
lost 7 of their first 18 games 
after posting a fabulous 33-2 
record with virtually the 
same talent a year ago. There 
were Bart Johnson who 
scored 20 points or more in 
almost every game since his 
sophomore year; Robin Fish-

er, one of tile best all-around 
little guards in the business; 
and Rich Kreul, a two-year 
man whom many coaches 
speak of as the lad who 
would make the difference in 
winning the championship in 
.their own cases. ,

Gone from last year's her 
alded Torrance varsity are 
Fred Carpenter, Jim Crockett, 
Bill Doyle and Rich Tbomp- 
loo.

Although Carpenter had a 
great ye~ar, the departure of 
these seniors did not figure 
as a serious handicap for the

Tartars. Filling the gap would 
be JV players Steve Jasper 
and Grant Galyardt who were 
accustomed to scoring 15 to 
18 points a game in their di- 
viskjn.

It was a year Coach Boer- 
ger looked forward to with 
great anticipation.

The team, however, was 
bugged with indifferences 
from almost the first day of 
practice.

After placing second and 
third in two prior GIF play- 
offg, motivating the Tartars 
became an unsuspected diffi

cult challenge. It was like 
taking them to see the same 
movie three days in succes 
sion. .

Torrance opened its season 
with an irregular, lopsided 
win over Santa Monica. Two 
games later Morningside 
caught the Tartars unalert 
and knocked them out of the 
Pacific Shores Tournament. 
The downfall of the team, 
mixed with disciplinary ma 
neuvers and personal disap 
pointments, carried into the 
league campeign. ?

Absence of key players

forced Coach Boerger to be 
come involved In yonnp tal 
ent   such as using Alan 
Brown and Bob Fernley, a 
pair of inexperienced guards. 
To them the idea of winning 
is the important part of sports 
and they have helped defrost 
any other ideas.

It is not too late for the 
Tartars to appreciate the im 
portance of three good years 
of basketball for their alma 
mater. How else can Torrance 
High regard itself as the 
"school of champions" it 
claims?

Tough Schedule!
Interest In the Torrance-North game Saturday and 

the Torrance-Bl Segundo contest next Tuesday is mount 
ing.

North met Torrance5 in a preseason scrimmage. The 
Saxons had a good afternoon Inasmuch a* Tartar Bait 
Johnson was out of the lineup, but with, him Torrance 
bested North in a tournament game.

Both teams appear to be at their peak of the sea 
son right now.

Torrance, which plays Rolling Hills in a Sky league 
game Friday, follows its weekend double outing with a 
maor test at El Segundo throe days later.

* <r if
El Segundo coach Cliff Warren termed his'team's 

22-0 record "somewhat surprising." He called his 1967 
schedule "suicidal" and offered.^he statement "W* fear 
Torrance more than any other team in the CIF!"

Warren's comments came after his team wai again 
voted number one in the Southland weekly poll, picking 
up 13 of 14 first place votes.

Torrance (13-7), which finished third in the CIF 
last year, is rated 10th in this week's poll.

"When I prepared our schedule 1 wanted to play 
the best," said Warren, "but I had no idea that we 
would be 22-0 at this stage. Our goal, of course, is to 
win the CIF but you have to be lucky AS well as good 
to do that. I don't think we are feeling any pressure 
because of'our winning streak," he added.

'Of guard Dana Pagett, who has won four tourna 
ment MVP awards this year, says Warren: "He is one 
in a million. He scores when we need points, but he 
is a most unselfish player. He's a great shooter, averag 
ing 17.1 points per game."

Center John Pleick (6-8) is averaging 20.8 and 
shooting 66 per cent from the floor while forward Mike 
McCready (6-3) "stops the opposition's leading scorer." 
infor'ms Warren.

Ed Hora (6-8), a forward, has won two games for 
the Eagles with clutch free throws in the closing sec 
onds, a pair of two-point squeakers with Buena of Yen 
tura and St. Francis.

 fr -ti *
The installation of new bleachers at North High 

has interrupted the school's basketball schedule again. 
Word has been received that the Saxons have had four 
consecutive games switched. Today's contest with San 
ta Monica is moved to Samohi.

Friday's non-league game against Mayfair will be 
at West, followed by Saturday eve's Interesting contest 
at Torrance against the Tartars.

Next Wednesday's Bay League contest with Re- 
dondo .will also be at Torrance. "

FOR GOLF TOURNEY
The big "stir" at the L.A. Open Golf Tournament 

may well be the "19th" hole.
» It will mark the first appearance on the Rancho 
Park scene of golfdom's traditional convivial outpost 
at any time during the L. A. Open's 41-year history.

The more than 3,000 patrons of the annual com 
petition hail the thirst-quenching decision by the 
T.pumament's sponsor, L.A. Junior Chamber of Com- 
Jtoerce, as a major victory. "No longer will our theme 
"song be 'How Dry I Am'," their spokesmen declared.

During the four-day mutches the official pourers 
will be professional mixologists. from the staff of 
"Red" Tracton,

Lakers, Baltimore Play 
Twice at Spoils Arena

Coming off a three-game bets In the wla column, th
Eastern road trip, the Los An 
geles Lakers will be hosts to 
the Baltimore

Bullets have some explosiv 
performers in a cast heade 
by big rugged Gus "Honey 
comb" Johnson ex-Laker LeBullets in

Sports Arena engagements R0y Bills, Jumpin' Johnn 
tonight and Saturday at 8:90 Green, and one of the league 
p.m. fine bsckcourt trios Don Oh 

All-star Elgin Baytor, his Kevin Loughery and Johnn
all-pro running mate Jerry 
West and the rest of the 
Lakers will try to make up 
ground on the Western Divi
slon leaders at the expense of season. The Lakers have onl
one of the NBA's most rugged
and most exciting ball clubs

Despite their lack of sue

Egan.
The two games mark th 

final appearance! hefe of th 
Bullets during the 1966-6

14 home games remaining i 
the regular season followin 
this week's Baltimore series.

Sishop Montgomery 
Takes on ILasuen 5

1 Camino 
Has 2-3 
lecord

CORNER SHOOTER . . . Jon Yarmolovieh of Bishop Montgomery High School 
is a steady field $*al artist who leads hi s teammates against Fermin Lasuen Fri 
day night at home. The Knights have won their first three Camino Real League 
fames while Lasuen has a 2-1 record. (Press-Herald Phot* by Mike Eggers)

Strong Field 
Ready for 
LA. Open
The strongest field in the 

1-year-old history of the tra 
ition - strong Los Angeles 
)pen will go postward in the 
100,000 links classic tomor 

row at Rancho Park course.
The pro-amateur prelude is 

ver the 6,900-yard West Los
ngeles layout.
Forty-five of the top 50 

money winners of 19M will 
be in ihe cast. Included are 
ill of the great names oT the 
port, Arnold Palmer, Bill 
Jasper, Jr., Jack Nicklaus, 
)oug Sanders, Gay Brewer, 
prank Bearc, Al Geiberger 
Phil Rodgers, Gene Littler 
R. H. Sikes.

Palmer is the defending 
champion and will be striving 
'or his third Los Angeles 
Open win. Nicklaus will be 
making his firs* local appear 
ance since he turned pro in 
the 1962 L. A. Open. Both 
players have the long game 
so well suited to Rancho's 
long but wide-open layout.

The Junior Chamber looks 
for record attendance, wea 
ther being benevolent

Grabs 
JV Victory

West won a 67-29 junip
varsity victory from Bl So
gundo Friday in 
League basketball.
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Grardena 
[n City 
Finals
Another whirlwind finish 

s In prospect as the 20th an- 
iual Los Angeles City High 

Schools basketball champion- 
hips roll to a climax Friday 
n d Saturday evenings at 

JCLA's Pauley Pavilion.
The semi-finals are on lap 

Friday, with Marine League 
co-champion Gardena (15-1) 
adog Southern League run 

B«r-up Manual Arts (14-2) at 
7 p.m. and Southern League 
titan Fremont (14-2) tackling 
tfarine League co-champ and 
defending city monarch] Jor 
dan (14-2) at 8:30. rlnals are 
at 8:30 on Saturday, precedec 
>y a playoff for third place 

at 7.
Those who witnessed la* 

year's unbelievable 101-100 
overtime victory by Jordan 
over Jefferson to win the 
championship before 10,411 
>reathless spectators (an all 
irae attendance record) are 
now firmly convinced they 
may be in store for a worth] 
sequal, judging from the call 
t>re of the four teams which 
have made tkelr way into the 
semis.

Fremont and Jordan have 
collided earlier this season 
the Bulldogs eking out an 84- 
82 win in non-league play tw 
months ago. Gardens, with 
th« finest team in its history 
has a tough task going u 
against Manual Arts, th 
city's highest scoring outfi 
with a 100.8 pointa-per-game 
average in league.

WEST BEATEN
Sky League leader Morn 

Ingside handed West High a 
82-54 non-league basketba 
loss last night at the loser' 
gym.

West has a Pioneer Leagu 
game Friday at Palos Verdes

Robinson 
To Attend 
LA. Dinner
Frank Robinson, trip! 

crown winner for the worl 
hampion Baltimore Oriole 

will be in attendance at th 
Oth annual Baseball Writer 
.wards Dinner in the Holl 

wood Palladium, Friday ev 
ning, Feb. 10.

Robinson, who led th 
merican League in battin 

>ercentage, home runs, run 
:>atted-in, runs scored an 
otal bases, will take a bo 
rom his head table post, an 
ook on as Dodger and Ang 
performers take over the po 
lession of trophies for ou 
;tand Ing activity djunng th 
past pennant races.

Robinson is the first wi 
ner of the triple crown sin 
Mickey Mantle turned th 
Tick in 1956.
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Midgets Roar 

At Irwindale

The two teams expected to decide 
the Camino Real League basketball 
championship face each other in the 
first of two league meetings .Friday 
night at the Bishop Montgomery High
gym.

The host BMHS Knights, 3-0 in, 
league play, are matched against Fer 
min Lasuen (2-1). In a tournament 
game Montgomery beat Fermin, 84-57, 
but in the same event Lasuen beat 
Leueinger, 80-73, and was edged by 
powerful St. Anthony's, 58-43.

Irt le&gue play the Padres have 
beaten St. Monica's and Creepi, and 
lost to St. Bernard's.

The three Montgomery victories 
were turned in against Murphy, Crespi 
and St. Bernard's.

Fermin is led by Bob Hallett, 
Phil Karmelich, Jeff Pederson, Ray 
Brightman, and Frank "Mateljan.

Leading Coach Dave , Benadaret's 
varsity are Jon Yarmolovich, Rick, 
Sabosky, Jim Garbanati, Steve Sciarra, 
Dannyt Graham and Steve Patteraon.

In a pair of league games tomor 
row St. Monica's plays at St. Bernard's 
and Murphy opposes Creepi at St 
Monica's.

The'first half of the season will 
culminate Tuesday with an evening 
game against St. Monica's.

The first round of the 
Metropolitan Conference bas- 
etball race comes to a close

ay and Saturday with 
alley College lagging Long 
each by one full game. Val 

ey tackles the tough Vikings 
"Yiday at home. 

Going into the contest, Long 
ieach, beaten only once 
hrdughout the season, has a 

>-0 conference mark. Valley
4-1, along^wttfcj^Cer 

which 4s host to potent Santa 
Monica. In other Friday 
iames, Rio Hondo travels to 

El Camino and £ast Los An 
;eles entertains Bakersfield

Four games are set Satur 
day: Valley at, Rio Hondo 
takersfield at Long Beach 
:i Camino at Cerritos, and 
Santa Monica at East Los An 
geles.

In last week's only Metro 
encounters, Long Beach bell 
ed East LOB, Angeles, 107-78 
Cerritos turned back Bakers- 
field, 79-63; Valley stopped | 
51 Camino, 102-93; and Santa 
Monica swarmed over Rio 
Hondo, 91-70.

El Camino's Bob Brennan 
was Metro high scorer of the 
w«ek with 2C against Valley. 
Loren Bracci's 25 for Valley 
ran his total to 130 points in 
five games. He leads the con 
ference with a 26.0 average.

Frank Flack poured in 21 
and Doug Smith got 20 to 
spark Santa Monies over Rio Gaines, and Joe Ware hit in

Knights 
Reverse 
Beating

•ftrf

Bishop Montgomery High 11 
reversed a prior loss to Bosco ' 
Tech with a 70-68 victory « t 
Monday evening in the win-it 
ner's gym. .*

Tech beat the Knights, 55- B 
53, in the Alemany Tourna-'.* 
ment in December. Bishop > 
jumped to a 40-18 halftime i 
lead in the rematch and.   
stretched its season record to 
12-3.
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" " IliJ <Sl ' "<*»« (3)Twhlta) ,

14). Mistrnion (J). CurtJa'(J), Ar- ''

Hondo.
Meanwhile, five Long Beach 

players Shawn Johnson, Ken 
Booker, Carey Bailey, Trent

KIRK KILGOUR 
El Camino Forward

double figures to carry the 
Vikes by East L.A. Greg Hall- 
more and John Sneed each 
had 18 tor the Huskies.

BASKETBALL 
ROUNDUP
Bay League

Uf

NDrth .............. 4
R'dondo ............i
Santa Monica ........
Mlra Carta ..........a
South ...............l
Ingtowood ..........0
Hawthorn* ..........0

Friday'i Raauita 
North SO. South 5J 
Miru Curt* W. Hawthorn* U. 
Redondo 57. &uita Monica «.

Ormaa Today 
Mlra Conta at South. 
Santa Monica at North. 
Hawthorn* at Ingl«wood. 

Qjuma Friday . 
South at Hawthorn*. 
Redondo at Mlra Ooata 
Inilewood at Santa Monica. 
Maytalr n. North M W«a* <M».

Mike Sellers Rated Best 
In Postal Track Meet

Cross country ace Mike 
Seller? «f West High has been 
declared the national cham 
pion in the 1966 postal com 
petition conducted by Track 
and Field magazine. Jeff Mar 
see of South High wis third

The competition is conduct 
ed by mail and is based on 
the best_tim* for two* miles 
run on "a track during the 
regular cross country season.

Seller's 9:10.5 two-mile ef 
fort came during a meet 
against El Segundo. Marsee, 
who was third with a 9:16.8 
effort, came up his best sea 
son time when he and Sellers 
ran to a dead heat finish in 
December at Long Beach 
State College.

The South High team was 
10th in the nation with a 
combined time of 49:19 7. In 
dividual times were Marsee 

Recreational facilities at El 9:IM; Louis Salatlno, 9:58.1

:he west will compete in 
7-event program Sunday a 
ternoon at San Gabriel Spee 
way in Irwindale.

Bob Beherns of Downey is 
favored to win the 30-lap fea 
ture race. Duane Sears of 
Westminister, veteran Al 
Hendernon of Downey and 
recent main event winner Kd 
Johns of San Gabriel will also 
compete.

Time Off 
For Exams
Camino College will be closed 
for two weeks.

Facilities, Including recre 
ational activities in the pools 

V KM » the women's gym, the men'i 
gym, the weight room am 
the handball courts will re 
sume their normal schedule
on Monday, Feb. 8.

Doug Malone, 9:58.8; Jeff ducted.
Walker, 10:01, and George 
Watson, 10:04.t.

Ossining, N.Y., High Schoo 
won the national titli 
(48:28.3).

Seller's winning time i 
the fifth best in the history 
of the postal competition. The

Nm-tli  '.
Gam* Saturday
   "-  anc* (non-laacua).

Camino Real 
League

ndividual record is 8:57 by 
Mike Ryan, a former New
iealander.

Mike ran the fastest mile 
of his career last Saturday in 
running to a fifth place fin-
sh in the Los Angeles Indoor
 feet's high school mile event.
ie was clocked at 4:19.6. 

Mike Solomon of Westminster 
won the race in 4:17.2.

Montiornery ........ 3
SI. Bernard ........a
Fwmln Laauen .....a
Creapi .............. 1
St. fioalea ........:.l
Murphy .............0

M 
136 
1«3 
14« 
1*1its
l«t

TV Blackout 

Opposed by 

Kenn Halm

Monday'1 Raaulte 
Montgomery fl>, Booco T«ch 83.

Qam«a Thursday 
Bt Moult.', at St. Bar. 
Murphy v». Cracpl at

Oama Friday 
LMU«R at Montgomery.

Pioneer LeaueLeagu
W L PA 

13*»EJ SaruiwJo .........j 0 IN
Want Tonranc* ....... 1 m
Aviation ............I i us J5
Palo* V«rrir« ........I 3 ISO 170
Lunnox .............I 3 14» Jnfl
l^wnuale ...........0 ,1 1(3 Jj|

Friday'* Natulta 
Aviation 81. Paloa VerdM 44. 
Lemiox 57. LawndaU M 
£1 Stcundo U. Waat ST.

VtaUrdfv'i Reaulu 
Mornmi«ldr. W«t, inc.

Supervisor Kenneth Hahn 
has urged the Federal Com- 
nunications Commission to 
ban the practice of television 
networks "blacking out" ma- 
jor sporting events in the 
immediate area they are con

"In my opinion, there U a 
Constitutional question in 
volved when a television or 
radio station is granted a 
license to ^broadcast in the 
public interest and then de 
nies one portion of its audi 
ence its service," Hahn said/

Sky

... .. _
.Leuilnrcr ..........1
Pu>«r City .........I
Rolllnc Hllla .......6

Friday'1 M*aulta 
Mornlngald* §9. Culv 
Torrance 9«, Bcvarly 
L«u»lnger l6l.

Vaatarday'a Naaulta 
Mornlnsaldv. wcct. Inc. 

Oamaa Friday 
Hulling lima at Torranc*. 
M<>rninc*d* *t B»y«rly Hill*. 
Lcu/liifM' 111 Culver CMty.

ttame Saturday 
North it Tnrranr* u\o.i-l*afua).


